To assess the long-term impact of headache on labor force participation among primary care patients with headache.
eadache is one of the most common pain conditions in the general population, 1,2 and among the most common conditions seen by providers of ambulatory medical care. 3, 4 Because mild, transient headache is a nearly universal experience, differentiating headache's more debilitating forms is essential in assessing its public health significance. Epidemiologic surveys on headache have consistently identified a subset of sufferers who are adversely affected, [5] [6] [7] [8] but prior research has not described the long-term effect of headache on the performance of major social roles, such as occupation. Understanding the significance of headache as a public health problem requires information concerning its impact on work role disability that is not provided by statistics from worker's compensation programs because headache is rarely identified as a compensatable cause of work disability.
The objectives of this report are to compare reduced labor force participation of primary care headache patients with that of primary care back pain patients; and to identify the characteristics of headache patients at high risk of reduced participation in the labor force. Back pain data will be presented for comparison throughout to give context to the findings in headache patients.
METHODS

Setting and Sample
The methods and description of the study population have been published in detail elsewhere. 9 The setting for this research was Group Health Cooperative of Puget Sound (GHC), a Seattle area staff-model health maintenance organization with more than 350,000 enrollees. The majority (85%) of GHC enrollees receive their benefits through their employer, while about 12% of GHC enrollees have purchased family coverage on their own. Compared with other Seattle area residents, GHC enrollees have slightly higher educational attainment but are quite similar in age, gender, racial/ethnic composition, and marital status; GHC enrollees also have similar median income but are less representative of the extremes of income distribution. Differences between the U.S. population and GHC enrollees (fewer African Americans, higher education level at GHC) reflect primarily the differences between the demographics of the GHC catchment area population and the U.S. general population.
Patients visiting participating GHC primary care physicians during 1989 and 1990 for headache or back pain were eligible if they were between the ages of 18 and 75 and had been continuously enrolled at GHC for at least 1 year. Patients were excluded if they planned to disenroll or did not have a telephone. Reason for visit was ascertained from the clinic's appointment log or an encounter form completed by the provider. Visits to emergency de-
Data Collection
Three to 6 weeks after the index visit, subjects were contacted and asked to participate in a 30-minute telephone interview. Baseline interviews were conducted for 779 headache patients (78% of eligible) and 1,213 back pain patients (72% of eligible). Twenty-minute follow-up interviews were carried out by telephone 1 year and 2 years later. Patients provided informed consent for all interviews and for abstraction of medical records.
Study Measures
Pain Outcome Assessment. Outcome of headache and of back pain was assessed using a simple, empirically derived and validated grading system. 9 At each interview, severity was graded into the following classes: grade 0, no pain in the prior 6 months; grade I, low disability-low intensity pain; grade II, low disability-high intensity pain; grade III, moderate interference with activities; grade IV, severe interference with activities. Grading was based on ratings from 0 to 10 of pain intensity (pain right now, average pain, and worst pain), three ratings from 0 to 10 of interference with activities as a result of pain in daily activities, work activities, and family/social/recreational activities, and the number of days the person was unable to carry out usual activities because of pain in the prior 6 months. The persistence of headache was assessed by the number of days the patient reported having headache in prior 6 months.
Classification of Outcome.
Outcomes were classified as good, mixed/fair, or poor according to the following criteria:
Good outcome. Patients reporting low intensity pain (grade I), or who were pain-free (grade 0), at both the 1-and the 2-year follow-up were classified as having a good outcome.
Poor outcome. Patients with moderate to severe pain dysfunction (grades III and IV as defined above) on both of the two follow-up interviews were classified as having a poor outcome, as were patients with moderate to severe pain dysfunction on one of the follow-up interviews and high intensity pain (grade II) on the other.
Mixed or fair outcome. Patients who were placed at grades II-V on one of the follow-up interviews and at grade 0-I on the other were classified as having a mixed outcome, as were those at grade II for both follow-up interviews.
Depressive Symptoms. Depressive symptoms were measured using the depression and vegetative symptom items from the Symptom Checklist 90. 10 According to prior GHC data providing population norms, 2 persons with a mean raw score of 1.10 or higher were classified as depressed.
Unemployment. Unemployment rates were estimated after excluding persons who were retired or keeping house at every interview. Full-time students were considered employed for this analysis. Persons who reported that they were currently unable to work, unemployed, or looking for work were considered unemployed. Subjects were also asked if they felt that they had been unable to obtain or keep full-time work during the past year specifically because of their headache or back pain.
Headache and Back Pain Diagnosis. Headache diagnoses
were derived by algorithm from a fully structured headache questionnaire, 11 inclusive of International Headache Society criteria. 12 Migraine was defined as headache of unilateral location and pulsating character associated with nausea, vomiting, or photophobia. Migraine headaches with and without aura were differentiated, where aura were defined by spots, lines, or heat waves affecting one or both visual fields before or during a headache. Tension-type headache was defined by bilateral pain with a band-like character. Patients meeting criteria for neither migraine nor tension headache were classified as "other." According to the resulting diagnostic classification, patients were assigned to one of the following categories: migraine with aura, migraine with tension-type headache only, migraine only, tension-type headache only, and other. Migraine with aura subjects included those with coexisting tension headache. Back pain subjects were defined as any who had made a primary care visit with a complaint of back pain during the enrollment period. There were no exclusions based on the location of the pain (e.g., cervical pain); however, a small number of patients receiving a diagnosis of kyphosis, scoliosis, lordosis, instability, or alignment disorders ( n ϭ 27) were excluded.
Statistical Analysis
Only the 662 headache and 1,024 back pain patients with data from all three interviews were included in the analyses reported here. Rates of unemployment across all three waves were compared for patient groups differing in social and clinical variables by 2 tests (two-sided test with ␣ ϭ 0.05). Variables found to be associated with unemployment in the analysis were considered for inclusion in a multivariate model. These analyses were performed using SAS statistical software (Version 6, 4th ed., 1989; SAS Institute, Inc., Cary, N.C.). Using epidemiologic software (EGRET, 1990; Statistics and Epidemiology Research Corporation, Seattle, Wash.), multivariate analyses were conducted using logistic regression to assess the independent contribution of patient characteristics to unemployment rates while controlling for the effect of the other variables in the model; a likelihood ratio test was performed for each (class) variable.
RESULTS
Response Rates
Baseline interviews were completed by 779 primary care headache patients and 1,213 back pain patients. Follow-up was sought for patients who did not die, become too ill to be interviewed, or move out of the country. One-and 2-year follow-up interviews were completed by telephone with 662 (85%) of the headache patients and 1,024 (84%) of the back pain patients. Of the 779 headache subjects at the baseline visit, 117 were lost to followup over 2 years: for 66, the telephone number was not working, only an answering machine was reached, or attempts at recontacting were unsuccessful, 34 refused to comment, 7 moved out of the country, 6 died, 3 were too ill, and 1 subject had language or hearing difficulty. There was no significant difference between those who completed the 2 years of follow-up versus those who did not in the rate of unemployment (5.85% vs 4.21%, 2 ϭ 0.41, df ϭ 1, p ϭ .523) or the rate of being unable to obtain or keep full-time work (5.89% vs 5.13%, 2 ϭ 0.11, df ϭ 1, p ϭ .744). The distribution was similar among back pain patients lost to follow-up.
Patient Characteristics
The characteristics of headache patients and back pain patients completing all three study interviews were provided in Table 1 . Most patients with headache were between the ages of 25 and 44, were female, and had attended at least some college. Those with back pain were slightly older with approximately equal proportions of men and women. The relatively high educational attainment of the study patients is characteristic of GHC's enrollment. 13 Approximately one in three headache and back pain patients were graded as having moderate to severe painrelated disability (grade III-IV) at baseline. Back pain tended to be more persistent than headache-back pain patients were more likely to report pain on 90 or more days in the prior 6 months than headache patients. The percentage of headache patients with elevated levels of depressive symptoms was greater than observed among the back pain patients, but a large minority of both groups showed elevated depression scores. At baseline, more than half of the headache subjects met criteria for migraine headache (with or without aura or co-occurring tension-type headache), while another 30% met criteria for tension-type headache in the absence of migraine.
Headache and Back Pain Outcomes
Among the primary care headache patients interviewed on all three occasions, one in five had a poor outcome, while two in five had a good outcome (Table 1) . Among the primary care back pain patients, approximately one in seven had a poor outcome, while more than half had a good outcome.
Unemployment
For both back pain and headache patients, 12% were unemployed on one or more of the three interviews, excluding from the denominator those retired or keeping house (Table 2) . Among patients with a poor long-term outcome, 25% of headache patients and 38% of back pain patients reported being unemployed at one or more interviews.
Thirteen percent of the headache patients overall felt they were unable to obtain or keep full-time work on one or more of the study interviews because of their headache (Table 2 ). However, among headache patients with a poor outcome, 36% reported being unable to obtain or keep full-time work because of headache, compared with 4% of those with a good outcome. Among back pain patients, 18% of all patients, and 48% of those with a poor outcome, reported being unable to obtain or keep full-time work owing to back pain. Because the definition of "poor outcome" incorporates measures of patient functioning, it is not surprising that patients with a poor outcome have reduced labor force participation. Among primary care headache patients (Table 3) , women, younger persons, and persons with lower levels of education were more likely to be unemployed during the study period. Age, gender, and education were also associated with headache-related difficulty in obtaining or keeping full-time work. Headache diagnosis was not a significant predictor of unemployment for any reason, but patients meeting diagnostic criteria for migraine were almost twice as likely as nonmigraine headache patients to report that they were unable to obtain or keep full-time work because of their headache. As might be expected, chronic pain grade (a composite measure of pain intensity and disability) and number of headache days were strong predictors of unemployment rates (Table 3) . Headache patients with high levels of depressive symptoms were more than twice as likely to be unemployed and kept from fulltime work by headache than nondepressed patients.
The results of the logistic regression model are reported in Table 4 , with the odds ratios for each level of the variables included in the model. Chronic pain grade was not included as a predictor in these multivariate analyses because it incorporates measures of work role disability. In the multivariate analyses of unemployment, age and depressive symptoms emerged as highly significant predictors, while number of headache days was of borderline significance. Female gender, headache diagnosis, and depressive symptoms were significant predictors of being unable to obtain or keep full-time work because of headache.
DISCUSSION
Recent studies of work disability among headache patients have found that persons with severe headache contribute a large number of lost work days. However, the impact of headache on labor force participation has not been extensively studied. In this sample, the unemployment rate and the extent of being unable to obtain or keep full-time work among headache patients approached those reported by back pain patients. This is surprising as headache, especially migraine, is an intermittent disorder while back pain is more persistent. Among the one in five primary care headache patients with a poor long-term outcome, the risks of unemployment were substantial. This suggests the need for further research to understand the extent, causes, and amelioration of work-role disability among primary care headache patients with a poor outcome.
Pain can impair work performance through its impact on physical capacities such as the ability to lift, to walk, to sit, or to perform movements required by a work task. Pain can also impair work performance through its effects on cognitive, emotional, and interpersonal capacities required to be effective at work such as concentration, motivation, energy, and ability to engage in positive interaction with others. In addition, migraine can impair work through specific symptoms that interfere with work task performance, such as nausea and vomiting. Unfortunately little is known about the specific cognitive, emotional, and interpersonal capacities that are affected by severe headache in the work setting and how they interfere with performance of work role. Given the strong association of poor headache outcome with reduced labor force participation, more information on the work impairments associated with headache is needed.
Social characteristics most strongly associated with reduced labor force participation as a result of headache included young age, female gender, and lower levels of education. The presence of a severe headache disorder may exacerbate difficulties in attaining stable labor force participation among persons at social disadvantage in the labor force for other reasons (e.g., young age, female gender, low levels of education). Epidemiologic studies have reported a higher prevalence of migraine among subjects of lower socioeconomic status. 6, 7 It has been proposed that the effects of severe headache may produce a downward drift in social status and an inability to earn a consistent income. As problems in obtaining and keeping full-time work because of headache were most often re- ported by the young, the female, and the less well educated, hypothesis that severe headache has the potential for a long-lasting adverse effect on social status and income deserves further study. Few headache patients in this study reported seeking or obtaining worker's compensation for headache. This study was not designed to test causal hypotheses about the determinants of reduced labor force participation among headache patients, but these high-risk patients deserve further study. The study patients were consecutive pain patients, not a cohort of patients seeking treatment for the first time. A cohort of patients identified at the inception of illness, or the inception of treatment, would most likely have more favorable outcomes than the consecutive pain patients enrolled in this study. At the same time, this study was conducted in an HMO serving a relatively highly educated and typically employed population. In a more socially disadvantaged population, the extent of reduced labor force participation among persons of a poor headache outcome could be greater.
In part of this analysis, we relied on patients' attributions of the relation between difficulty obtaining or keeping full-time work and their headache. It is possible that work difficulties, or underlying psychosocial problems that impair work performance, cause or exacerbate a headache disorder. Although this possibility deserves re- The results of this study are consistent with prior research indicating that severe, chronic headache may significantly affect the economic productivity and quality of life of afflicted persons. The risk of reduced labor force participation doubled with each increase in level of painrelated disability as reflected in the Chronic Pain Grade, a relation that persisted across unemployment in general and headache-specific unemployment. Although number of headache days was a strong risk indicator of unemployment in our model, headache diagnosis was a stronger risk indicator of headache-related labor difficulty. Further research is needed to clarify the specific effects of chronicity and diagnostic signs and symptoms on labor force participation. Given the significant effects of loss of employment on household income, access to medical insurance, family functioning, and personal self-esteem, the impact of headache on employment status merits further study.
In conclusion, the one in five primary care headache patients with a poor outcome are at substantial risk of reduced labor force participation. Given that headache is among the most common reasons for visiting primary care physicians, the development and evaluation of interventions appropriate for primary care to improve psychosocial functioning and sustain labor force participation among patients with severe, disabling headache deserves increased attention. Improving functional outcomes of primary care headache patients is a public health concern deserving attention commensurate with the extent of work role disability in this patient population. 
